VEHICLE CHANGE FORM

Please complete the following information and mail it to:

Parking Services
NC State University Transportation
Box 7221
Raleigh, NC 27695-7221

Each vehicle displaying an NC State parking permit must be registered. This form can be used to add or delete vehicle registration information.

SSN (or PeopleSoft ID): __________________

Permit Zone: ___________ Permit Number: ________________

Last Name       First Name       MI

Local Address

City       State       Zip Code

Phone Number: (_____)______________

Update Vehicles:

1. License #     State   Add Vehicle / Delete Vehicle
                      (Circle One)
                      Make   Year

2. License #     State   Add Vehicle / Delete Vehicle
                      (Circle One)
                      Make   Year

3. License #     State   Add Vehicle / Delete Vehicle
                      (Circle One)
                      Make   Year

I certify that the above information is accurate:

________________________________________ ________________
Signature Date